Abstract --Introduction. 'Orange Red' is an apricot cultivar released in the United States and characterised by large fruit of very good quality for both the fresh market and processing. For this reason, this cultivar is greatly appreciated in Europe, especially in France. However, its production is erratic under Mediterranean climate conditions. Materials and methods. The influence of two rootstocks ('Manicot' apricot and 'GF31' Myrobolan plum) on the productive behaviour of 'Orange Red' was studied under Mediterranean conditions in Murcia (Southeast Spain). Results and discussion. 'Orange Red' grafted onto 'GF31' Myrobolan flowered slightly later than those grafted onto 'Manicot' apricot. However, differences in the date of ripening of fruits were small. On the other hand, the percentage of flower bud retention and levels of floral fertility were higher when 'Orange Red' was grafted onto 'GF31' than onto 'Manicot', resulting in higher yields and fruits with a smaller weight. The increase in flower bud retention of 'Orange Red' grafted onto the rootstock 'GF31' was the main factor responsible for the increase in yield observed with this rootstock. Conclusion. Interaction between the cultivar and rootstock is presented as an interesting strategy for cultivar adaptation to different climatic areas.
Introduction
'Orange Red' ® (synonymous with Barth ® ) is the denomination of an apricot cultivar released in New Jersey, United States, and encoded initially as 'NJA-32' [1] . This new release resulted from the cross between the Iranian cultivar 'Lasgerdi Mashhad' and 'NJA2', another new selection released in New Jersey from the open pollination of the cultivar Morden 604 [2] .
In general, irregularity of yield is one of the main handicaps in temperate fruit production [3] and has been shown to be due to different problems concerning climatic adaptation and flower development [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] .
On the other hand, the rootstock has been described as a factor affecting the chill requirements of cultivars in different climatic conditions [9] [10] [11] .
The objective of this work was to study the influence of the rootstock on the productive behaviour of the apricot cultivar 'Orange Red' under Mediterranean climatic conditions.
Materials and methods

Plant material
Four replications of the apricot cultivar 'Orange Red' were grafted onto two different rootstocks (four trees per rootstock): seedlings of 'Manicot' apricot (a selection of INRA of Avignon, France), and clonal rootstocks of 'GF31' Myrobolan plum (a selection of INRA of Bordeaux, France). Two repetitions of the French apricot cultivar 'Bergeron' grafted onto 'Manicot' rootstock (two trees in total) were also assayed as reference in some experiments.
Experimental field
The experiments were conducted in an experimental orchard in Calasparra, in the region of Murcia, Southeast Spain (lat. 37º N, long. 1º W). The experimental field, with sandy soil without waterlogging problems, was situated at 450 m altitude and 50 km from the Mediterranean coast. The trees, spaced (8 × 8) m, were planted in 1993. The study lasted 7 years (1996 to 2002). The presence of honey bees guaranteed the adequate pollination of cultivars.
Chill units were calculated according to the model of Richardson et al. [12] and accumulated from (1000 to 1500) units from November 1st to February 15th (table I) . According to Guerriero et al. [13] , the chill unit requirements of 'Orange Red' are around 1400 units while those of Bergeron are around 1220 units. The chill units in our experimental field were at the limit of the requirements of the apricot cultivars studied and could have affected their productive behaviour.
Date of flowering and ripening
The date of flowering was considered to be when 50% of the flowers of the tree were open (stage F of Fleckinger), observed by an expert. The date of ripening was considered to be the time of the commercial harvest of the fruits by visual observation. These parameters were evaluated for 'Orange Red' and 'Bergeron'.
Flower quality: flower bud retention, aborted pistils and floral fertility
Approximately 500 flower buds were studied on three different branches per tree, randomly chosen for each treatment during the 7 years of the study. The flower bud retention percentage was determined by comparing the initial number of flower buds 
Yield and fruit size
Yields (kg per tree) were evaluated in the four studied replications of 'Orange Red' grafted onto 'Manicot' and 'GF31' rootstocks. In addition, 10 fruits of each tree were randomly chosen for the evaluation of fruit size (g) in each treatment.
Statistical analysis
The trial was arranged in a completely randomised design. Mean values of flower bud retention, aborted pistils and floral fertility were expressed as percentages, whilst yield was expressed as kg per tree and fruit weight. A chi-squared (χ 2 ) test was used to identify significant differences between the means of the different parameters. Mean values were compared only between the two rootstocks assayed during each year of the study [15] .
Results and discussion
Dates of flowering and ripening
Comparing the times for flowering and ripening of 'Orange Red' and 'Bergeron' grafted onto 'Manicot' and 'GF31' rootstocks, the flowering date in the cultivar 'Orange Red' varied greatly during the different years studied and ranged from March 8th to March 31st (table II) . In our experimental conditions, in Murcia, this cultivar blooms around the second week of March, with a flowering date similar to the cultivar 'Bergeron'.
The rootstock seems to have an influence on the time of flowering of 'Orange Red' under our Mediterranean conditions. Trees of 'Orange Red' grafted onto 'GF31' Myrobolan had delayed flowering in comparison with those grafted onto 'Manicot' apricot. This delay was around 10 days in some years. These results agree with those obtained by Chandler [16] , Young and Olcott-Reid [11] and Couvillon et al. [9] , who found an influence of the rootstock on the flowering date 'Orange Red' sometimes showed an irregular maturation of fruits, different maturation stages of fruits on a tree on the same date, probably due to the lack of adaptation to Mediterranean conditions. This cultivar showed an intermediate maturation in comparison with traditional Spanish apricot cultivars. In our experimental conditions, in Murcia, 'Orange Red' matured at the end of May, around (2 to 3) weeks earlier than 'Bergeron' (table II) . Thus, 'Orange Red' showed a shorter flowering/ripening cycle than 'Bergeron' in our Mediterranean conditions. The results showed a lesser influence of the rootstock on the ripening date in comparison with its influence on the flowering date. Only in some years was a delay of flowering observed in the trees of 'Orange Red' cultivars grafted onto 'GF31' reflected in the ripening date. Westwood and Chestnut [10] also indicated a lack of influence of the rootstock on the ripening date of pear cultivars, in comparison with the influence observed on the flowering date.
Flower quality: flower bud retention, aborted pistils and floral fertility
Flower bud retention in 'Orange Red' varied greatly during the different years studied, ranging between (1.7 and 43.4)% with 'Manicot' as rootstock and between (1.5 and 48.7)% in the case of 'GF31' (table III). Such annual variation has also been described in this cultivar by Jay et al. [17] , in trial field assays in the south of France. The percentages of flower bud retention (around 15%) were very low in comparison with the percentages observed on other cultivars [17] [18] [19] .
With the rootstock 'Manicot', the percentage of flower bud retention was the lowest in most years, although these differences were statistically significant in some of the years. However, the differences observed [(14.7 versus 22.2)% on average, for 'Manicot' and 'GF31', respectively] could be very significant in practice, in terms of final yield, in spite of not being significant in the statistical analysis. 'Orange Red' showed a high flower bud production in our Mediterranean conditions; and a small increase in flower bud retention, as observed with the rootstock 'GF31', could, therefore, greatly increase the profitability of the crop.
The percentage of aborted pistils ranged between 5.0 and 54.0 in both cases, 'Orange Red' grafted onto 'Manicot' or 'GF31' (table III) . This annual variation has also been described in 'Orange Red' by Guerriero [20] and Jay et al. [17] . Thus, the results show a lack of influence of the rootstock on the abortion of pistils in apricot flowers. Percentages of aborted pistils of around 5% (1999) are low in comparison with values observed in other apricot cultivars [17] . However, during the year 2001 these percentages greatly increased, to 54%, probably due to the climatic conditions.
The values of floral fertility in 'Orange Red' ranged between (12.3 and 57.3)%, using 'Manicot' as rootstock, and between (18.7 and 61.4)% using 'GF31' (table III) . In general, the percentages of floral fertility obtained in our work were low in comparison with percentages observed in other apricot cultivars [14] , probably due to the lack of adaptation of 'Orange Red' apricot to Mediterranean climate conditions, as indicated by Beppu et al. [4] for cherry.
Floral fertility for the rootstock 'GF31' showed the highest percentage during all the studied years. These differences were not statistically significant. As for the flower bud retention, the differences observed [(36.1 and 44.1)% on average, in 'Manicot' and 'GF31', respectively] could be very significant in terms of final yield in spite of not being statistically significant. The increase in floral fertility observed with the rootstock 'GF31' could greatly increase the profitability of the crop.
Yield and fruit size
In accordance with the yearly variation observed in the percentages of flower bud retention and floral fertility, yields varied greatly from year to year (table III) . Values ranged between (5.6 and 62.0) kg per tree for 'Manicot', and between (10.8 and 62.5) kg per tree for 'GF31'. This annual variation has been described previously in 'Orange Red' by different authors [17, 20] . The highest cumulative yield was obtained with the rootstock 'GF31'; nevertheless, the differences between the use of the two rootstocks were not statistically significant with the exception of the years 1998 and 1999.
The increase in flower bud retention of 'Orange Red' grafted onto the rootstock 'GF31' was the main factor responsible for the increase in yield observed with this rootstock. For example, during the year 1998, 'Manicot' showed a percentage of flower bud retention of 3.5% in comparison with the percentage of 15.2% observed in 'GF31'. These percentages of remaining flowers in the tree were in correlation with the final yield of 'Orange Red', six times higher with 'GF31' (45.7 kg per tree) than with 'Manicot' (7.1 kg per tree).
Fruit weight was affected by the yields obtained in each year with the two rootstocks assayed. Frequently, there was a correspondence between low yield and large fruit weight. Yields varied greatly from year to year and fruit weight ranged between (53.1 and 106.2) g with 'Manicot', and between (42.1 and 92.5) g with 'GF31'. In accordance with the observed yields, fruit weight was the largest with the rootstock 'Manicot' (with the lowest yields) during all the years studied. As for the yields, these differences were not statistically significant with the exception of the years 1998 and 1999.
Conclusions
According to Chandler [16] , rest requirements move across graft unions. In this sense, other flower characteristics could be affected by this interaction between the rootstock and the cultivars, in terms of floral development and fruit set, affecting productive behaviour. Our results show the influence of the rootstock on the productive behaviour of the apricot cultivar 'Orange Red' under the Mediterranean conditions of the study. The rootstock seemed to have an influence on the time of flowering of the cultivar, with a J. Egea et al. smaller influence on the ripening date. On the other hand, the rootstock affected the percentages of flower bud retention and floral fertility with a direct effect on the yield per tree. The increase in flower bud retention observed with the rootstock 'GF31' was the main factor responsible for the increase in yield observed with this rootstock. Our results indicate, then, that the interaction between the cultivar and rootstock could be an interesting strategy for improvement of the adaptation of cultivars to different climatic areas.
